
The gems or article^ need not be excessively costly.
If ttaoy^ are wep~-setv pei fuctljriH&de, chosen In good taste, they

will ddd greatly to tho charm of tho wearer. ^
We make a specialty of exquisite personal jewelry, and ta&e

pleasure in showing our line to ladies who appreciate exclusve
effects.

WE SELL FOR CASH -

To My Friends and Customers

I am offering ererything In my Stock at REDUCED PB1CES.
Some things at leas than coat.ao when In need of anything Injny
line come to see me I will do the r^st.
Hare a aplendld line of Men and Boys shoes. I am going to sell

at n profit If I can, If not, at a loss. Hare got to sell them, so come

to see me when In town and lets talk It OTer. I think we can get
together. ^

l'Ot'BS TBULY,

J. W. PERRY

We are running a bank for the public.one that con¬

siders only you and your needs.

We are not so much concerned over jvhat we think

is reasonable and proper as we are over the handling of

your affairs to your entire satisfaction.

If sound banking pr^tk^^^^pemu^^our every

.wish, will be granted here. v

Mrs. JOE PERSON'S
ItEPEDY

ALCCHOL 2C.«

> (IWIUtMID

RECOMMENDED FOR

BLOOD DISEASES
USED AS

A General Tonic, Alterative and
a Purifier of the Blood.

Recommended for Tetter,
JBrqptioni and Diseases that come
froth Impurities of the Blood,

.* also Indigestion and
. Stomach Troubles.

Tim remedy represent! the Pure Juice of Stillingia.
j Prickly A«h, Sanaparilla. Piwiwewa- and Podo-

phylhn.The pUnti are fathered and ihe iuice extracted
1 white in a fresh, arem condition. ana only enough

pure tpprta added to prevent fermentation,

^ice $i.ag
MANUFACTURED BY

PERSON REMEDY GO.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

A'one genuine without Mrs. Joe Person's signature
on each bottle.

ntw mru rAoma Apornp wov. n. nu

Next time you bite Into a tough beet
steak blame cattle ticks not the but¬
cher. ^

TO THE -PUBLIC.
Haying decided to lefiVe Loulsburg

for a larger work I takS this method
of Informing my friends and the public
that I have turned ov«r all my prac¬
tice to Dr. H. H. Johnson, my form¬
er associate, and I sincerely hope you
will show him the same courtesy and
good will you have been bo generous
with to me. All who owe me are re¬
quested to make settlement at once so
that I may close my business affairs
at Loulsburg. These accounts can
be paid at my former office in Louls¬
burg to Dr. H. H. Johnson or to Mr.
H. W. Perry.
Thanking you for your past patron¬

age and for your promppt attention to
thla renueat T

Yours truly,
6-13-tf H. G. PERRY. M. D.

NOTICE!
J. D. -Davis and A. Z. Johnson

The well known barbers, for colored
people of Loulsburg, N. C. are now
prepared to give tire >eiy best ssitlua
In the barber line. We straighten the
crooked hair and make smooth the
straight. It you want the finest and
best hair cut and shave give us a tri¬
al and If we fall you need not pay for
it . Respectfully,

J. D. DAVIS & A. ifi. JOHNSON.
10-3-tf.

We are prepared to «lo your Shoe
and Harness Repairing promptly. We
have two experts on Shoes and- Har¬
ness, every job guaranteed. Old worn
out Shoes made to look like new.

Our prices on repairing Shoes and
Harness the same nV-oiher jjhops

. HARNESS AT COST!
Plus Freight

We hare a blft line of New and .ib-
solntely first class Ihikkj and wagon
harness, rejns, etc. that we expee! to
sell In the next few days. In order
to niOTe tliem right away we ar.' go¬
ing to sell them at cost plus the fre¬
ight. Come In and get yonrs. >Ve
also hnTe half n dozen standar'l ma¬
kes sewing machines at nJMWgam.
also a lot of second hijiiA-Blcycles at
a sacrifice.

.

louisburg Repair shop
Julius Lehman^ Proprietor^,LouisbiW, N.

Next to FFreeman Nash 8L

The DAVIS-GATLING DRUO

Lomsburg, N. C.

Pure Drugs are essential to Pure
health. We carry a full line of
choice tollt articles, rubber goods

% and sundries.

Our Ice cream Is of the velvet
variety and conceded to be the
best for the price In the city. It
Is our Intention to satisfy the pub¬
lic. We seek only a reasonable
profit. Prescriptions carefully
and accurately compounded.
THE DAVIS-CATLING DRUG CO.

T. R. Gatling, Ph.O.,
Registered Pharmacist

Manager.
LOUI8BURO. - North Carolina

ASPIRIN
.ai.

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

"Bayer Tablets of A&plrln" Is geHiF"
Ine Aspirin proved safe by millions
aud p escribed by physicians for over
twenty years. Accept only «t:i unbro¬
ken "Bayer package" which contains
proper directions to relieve Headache.
Toothache, Earache, Neuralgia, Rheu¬
matism, Colds and Pain. Handy tin
boxes of 12 tablets cost few cents.
Druggists also sell larger "Bayer
packages." Aspirin Is trade mark
Bayer Manufacture Monoaceticacid-
fister of Sallcylicacid.

Mr. Harding may again change his
practical mind, says the Brooklyn
Eagle sarcastically. The facility
with which it can be changed is the
most practical thing about It.

The Greeks in their election paid
us the doubtful compliment of imita¬
ting what we had done in ous.

A Southern Republican has about
as much chance of being made Secre¬
tary of Agriculture as Lloyd George
has of being elected President of Ire¬
land. 4

Piles Curedrin 6to^Diy»
Druggists refund mquy (LPJCzO OINTMENT fall*
to cure Itching. E'lbrd, Seeding orProtruding Piles.
Instantly relleveriaaiing Piles, and you can flet
restful sleep alterthe first application. Price 60c.

One thing that will facilitate Hard¬
ing's efforts to make his administra¬
tion successful is that the G. O. P.
victory was so sweeping It left him
altnoflt no Republican lame ducks to
provide for. I

Smooth seas have favored \fr. Har-
ding on his Panama voyage. Very
different from the stormy one he
must sail when he taes office in Wa¬
shington.

James Watson Says, ..I'll Never For-
get When Father's Hogs Got Cholera

"One morning he found 20 hogs
dead and several Bick. He called in
the Vet. who after dissecting a rat
'caught on the premises, decided that
the rodents had_ conveyed germs
Sliiix1 llieu f uiu Hum wlLUuul RAT-
SNAP. It's the sureBt, quickest rat
destroyer I know". Three sizes, 25c,
50c, $1.00. Sold and guaranteed by
The Allen Bros* Co.

Franklin Insurance
& Realty Co.

\
We are doing a goneral INSURANCE business, in¬

cluding life, fire, accident and health, and liability in¬
surance. We are doing a general bonding business.
I-et us make your bond, cheaper than to ask you*-

your friends to make it for you.
We write all forms of automobile insurance. Why

not insure your car!
We handle real estate in a general way, Sell on com¬

mission, lease, buy, rent, sub-rent and guarantee the
payments.

- We make a specialty of cotton insurance, the rate on

cotton is so low that it will not pay you to not cover

on it.
Let us have your cotton, any length of time, one day

to as long as you want.
If yoa have any money that is not paying you a div¬

idend let us handle it for you with guaranteed security.
Call on us, we will be glad to serve you.
Office over First National Bank, Louisburg, N. C.

%

MAURICE S. CLIFTON, C. M. HOBBS,
President Sec. & Treas.

Dodge

Are the automobiles it pays to own. Let us talk to you

about the car you expect to buy. You owe it to yourself to

learn the facts about these cars.

Our Service Department is at your disposal and our ex¬

perienced experts can fix any trouble you may have with your

best automobile mechanics.

Hines=hodges Motor ( omp'y
New Garage Building ^ .

Church Street .. Louisburg, N. C. -


